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BOOT 2, SHOE

DISCOUNT SALE

Having completed ten

months of business in my

.
' present location and wish-

ing to show my apprecia-

tion of the liberal patron-

age given me by the peo-

ple, I will give a

10 per cent., discount!
on leather goods for 28

days, begining February
1. All goods marked in

plain figures.

Ik. BUS CHI

ADLER
BROTHERS

Ys, Co's

Celebrated clothing in Men's Boys' and

children's; and the famous "Dutchess" pants,

with the "E. and W." collars and cuffs and

"Wright's" underwear sold by

VJ. W. HARVEY
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NOTES FROM THE SPECIAL COB- -

RESPONDENTS TO THE

ENTERPRISE. -

Abont the Recent Unppeninc8 and

(Special Events in Their Im- - .

mediate Ylcinity,

HUNTIKQTON.
Feb. 30. Quarterly meeting at the M.

, church lust Sunday.
Friday was a very snowy day, but a

Rood audience came out to hear Presiding
Elder Mitchell, who it Tery well liked
here.

A regular blizzard all day Sunday.
Twelve have joined the church on pro

bation and ieven by letter during. the last
quarter. !

Mrs. Elwood Rutsell Is quite lick.
Mr. and Mas. Elbert Chapman are flatt

ing it Ottawa county. .

Spelling school at the center school
boune next Saturday evening. Open to
everybody who will keep quiet and spell.

The. social at the M. E. church parlors
last Friday evening was a very pleasant
affair. Although a very unpleasant even
ing, there was a crowd in attendance and
over $13 were taken in. A few nore such
gatherings will put our sidewalks in good
condition.

Will Bailey, of Sullivan, has moyed into

the Phelon house at the center.
The ladles' home missionary society

will meet on Friday at 10 a. m. This Is

an extra meeting and there la special work

on band. Let as many as possible be
present The regular meeting of the socl

ety will be held at the church parlors next
week Wednesday at 10 a. m,

Laura Loom is spent Bunday with her
sister, Mrs, Kudd.

There will be services at the Universal.
1st church, February 28, Rev. F. F. Buck
ner, of LeRoy, officiating.

Mr. Buckner will soon leave for his new
field of labor in Illinois. .

Married, on Thursday evening, Febru
ary IS, at the home of the bride's parents,
Byron HIJeman, of Huntington, and Miss
Ella N. Smith, of Troy, Rev. McCullow,
Officiating. .

One of the most enjoyable event of the
season wss the China wedding of Mr. and
Mn. I). P. Wells on the evening of Febru
ary 13, The presence of nearly one hun-

dred guests on that unfavorable night,
from Wellington, Huntington and other
places, and the many beautiful gifts forci-

bly give expression to the high esteem In

which Mr. and Mrs. Wells are universally
held. The affair was a complete surprise
to the blooming young people of twenty
years ago; but It was only a lew minutes
until their magnlitcent new residence waa

brilliantly illuminated and the spacious
rooms thrown open to the freedom of the
happy guests. Rev. Winter, in a short
address in behalf of the guests, preseoted
to the couple a beautiful set of China
dishes, two fine rockers, etc. Mr. ana
Mrs. Wells neatly responded, after which
luncheon wss served; then followed two
hours of varied entertainment and the
guests left for their homes, expressing the
hope that Mr. aud Mrs. Wells might live
to enjny their silver and golden weddings.

BULLIVAN.
Virgil Draw baa rented the Hersbey

farm for the coming summer.
Miss Mary Frtnk is very sick.
Geo. Gregg has purchased the building

now occupied by tbe postofflce. He will
move it onto his premises and use It as an
office.

Jesse Vast is again very sick with heart
trouble.

George Phillip, nt Nova, has moyed
onto tbe Orlando Johnson farm.

Lew Ooruam, of Spencer, will make
the cheese in the, Clark lactory the coin.
ing season. Geo. Dagan will make tbe
butter. Mr. Dagan baa, also, rented the
Drown farm.

Orrln Dlrlam has opened bis sugar
bush, but has not made much sugar yet

A company compoeed of local talent
will give an entertainment at the opera
house Wednesday evening.

Considerable hay la being shipped from
here this winter.

Joseph Blocker died at his residence
Saturday morning. , The funeral waa held
Monday.' .

An Important difference. ; "
To make it apparent to .thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not. af
fected with any disease, but that the sys

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
condition Is easily cured by nsiog Surnp
of Figs. ' Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.,,,: t

;

'' People troubled with sick and nervous
headaches will flud a most efllcsrious
remedy In Avers uatuartlQ FUU. ., They
strengthen the stomach, .silmulr, the
liver, restore
Ive orgins, and thus Niford spin'y aud
perinentint relief.
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Hon. J. T. Haskell Speaks Against
the Amendment offered by

Mr. Lllliard. -

The house having under conaideratlon
house bill No. 1307 by Mr. Lllliard to

amend section 6939 A of the revised stat-

ute oi Ohio.
The amendment to the section seeks to

raise the minimum fine for pool selling
etc., from fS to 3S and to strike out that
part of the statute which provides Impris-

onment ss a part oi the penalty.
Provided, that for the purpose of pro

moting the breeding of fine horses In the
state, it shall be lawful to conduct trials or

contests of speed of horses upon any track
of not less than one mile In length by

giving premiums, stakes and purses and
selling pools: on condition that no such
premiums, stakes and purses shall be given

or pools be sold between Nov. 80 and
March 1 or at any other place than with
in tbe grounds Including tace track, or at
any other times tbsn during the days on

which such contusts are had, or by any

other person or persons than such as are
previously designated by the association or

persons in control of the track, and that
to preserve order and decorum at such
meetings the police authorities of any ad
jacent city may place oRloers within said

grounds who shall have tne same power
within tbe limits oi such city, and the
association or persons in control of any
track may appoint special police who
shall have the same power withia the
grounds including the track at the police

of said city, and provided lurther that
during the days on which any county fair
Is held, the privileges of this proviso shall
extend to end include any track of lest
tbsn one mile in length which is located
on grounds owned by auch county and
devoted to the use of ordinary annual
fairs.

Mr. Speaker and .Gentlemen of the

House: I am opposed to this measure.

This is not for any opposition on my part
to the author of tbe measure, for I recog-

nize the fact, that I am under personal

obligation te the aaember from Hamilton
county, from the fact that he very gra
ciously and magnanimously voted for tbe
reconsideration of a measure in which I
am personally Interested, when he him'
self is opposed to the measare, and will
vote against It on tbe question of Its pas

sage.
Gentlemen, 1 have kept silent when this

measure hat. been before the house her
tofore, from tbe fact that I bad faith In

the good judgment of the bouse that there
was no danger of. its passage, but tbe
result of the last vote, and the activity of

tbe friends ot the bill with tbe outside

Influence now at work upon the floor of

tbe house gives me reason to fear that lis
friends have hopes that they will be able
to pes tbe bill.

I would not be discharging my duty

toward my constituents If I should longer

hold my pence. Tbe people of Lorain
county are opposed to the passae of this

bill with hut few exceptions, and I believe
tbe peorle of northern Oblo are opposed

to tbe passage of this bill, with perhaps a

few exceptions and particularly tbe own.

n of the race track In the vicinity of
Cleveland and their Mends, and they are

gentlemen who hope to be financially
benefitted bv being able to realize all the
profits that are made upon the selling oi

iwila while races are in progress In the
vicinity ol tbelr city.

I am opposed to this measure: tst for, I
believe that it is against public policy and

tbe general good and welfare of the peo

ple.

Tbe legislature Is tbe only body who

can say whether this act Is tor tbe public
good: Courts are not at liberty to hnia
that ao act of tbe legislature Is against
public policy, that I for the legislature to

pais upon and courts are to see that the

laa as thev find them upon tbe statute
books are obeyed. -

,

It Is the province of tbe udge to ex

pound the law, the written law from the
statutes, the unwritten law from tbe decis
ions of predecessor and of existing court

and you.gentlemsu.ar lesponalble for the

vote you cast upon this question, which
Is legalizing a system which even the

general government has found It neceaary

bt endeavor to suppress by making it un

lawful to use the United States mall for

any tuch purpose, yet even make it
crime punishable by law.
; Thl set is simply legalizing a lottery.

Yon pay In your money at a venture, f50

more ot less (or first choice, $39, more or

lks (or the second choice, f 10, more or

lets for toe fluid. If first choice wins he

takes the pot the rest get nothing and to
with kcond or lb field- - A mat with $50

Invested makes 3noreorJeatot th man
with 13 or $10 make the lam. . 1 t

Ton make that legal by your vote which
Is now under the baa of of the law1 and
tbe man who commits the crime is ItaUe
(o fin snd Imprtsobuient, Tbe Inonds ot
thl bill would pull the sting out of tbe
penalty by rescinding the Imprisonment

WlrM Ming
ABSOLUTELY PURE

clause. I remember of reading of one
wh was arrested for an offense In which
tbe penalty was fine and Imprisonment
and tbe court Imposed both, and he says.
"I pays the floe, I cares nothing about
that but I does not want to go to jail." By

the passage of this bill you will.lu fact not
only legalize pool selling, but all forms of

betting on race tracks and fair grounds. It
would be simply absurd to think that you
can legallz one form of gambling and
then seek to stop other forms at the same
time and place.

Tou make It possible at our county fairs
for every man woman and child to legally
go into the business of buying pools. You

bring to our sons and daughters from the
farms the opportunity to engage legally
in that from which they are protected. I
remember a few days since of having a
gentlemen describe a scene at a race track
where this thing was going on. He said

all were frantic with excitement, there
was a rush by men and women lor an op-

portunity to Invest in tbe lotttery. Women
climbed upoa the wheels of wsgons hold
ing their money up In their hands seeking
to get the first chance to buy tbe pool. If
you want such a state of things, such de
moralization of our country people, vote

for this bill, If not, if you desire to keep
our agricultural fairs what they were first

designed to be, for the purpose of promot
ing the interest of agriculture, yote against
thlt measure)

Remember, yeu are opening the gates.

You are giving to our country youtb, yea,

are bringing to tbeir very doors an oppor-

tunity to begin a career ot crime. I ssy

a crime, becaase all other forms of gamb
ling are prohibited by statute.--"- .-"

2nd. My second objection to this meas
ure Is that behind the maak is hid the
selfish purpose of the owner of race
tracks to be tbe recipients of tbe profits

from sale of pools In the city dnrlog race.
How then this mask? The argument is

used smong members of the house that
you pass this bill and you will close up all

the pool rooms in such cities as Colum-

bus. There will be no more telling of

pools at any place beside upon those

place en which It I made lawful by thl
bill because tbe men who own the tracks
will have a selfish intent to have all such

pool rooms closed, and thereby the cities
111 be cleansed from these cess pools of

iniquity.
Is it possible that tbe authors of this

bill are themselves misled, or are they
purposely seeking to mislead the mem-

bers of this house and obtain tbelr sup.
port of this measure under such misapre,-benslon'-

Its trne effects?

What are tbe facts? Pools are daHy

sold In all pool rooms on races in pro
gress in all part of the country, not only
In Ohio hut upon every prominent race
stack in whatever state it may be located.

What will any owners of race tracks in

Cleveland care tb a pools are sold on rsc

tiacks in New Orleans, San Francisco, St
Augustine, Chicago, Detroit, Kalamazoo,
Buffalo or Long island. I even believe

the owners of these race track will them-

selves be pstrons of these yery pool

rooms in the city during every race not
going on In the city near which tbelr Indi-

vidual track to situated. Granting this I

the case, pan thl bill and what have you

doner You will simply have made a
thing legal, which the advocates of this
measure admit by tbelr arguments Is held
by the people of the stale tobe an evil,
nnder the ideas that It mar thereby be

restricted.
Should the pool room in th city ad

Joining the race track be closed during

th season of th race in that city, In all
th other cHiee of th Mat the pool rooms

will b open telling pools upon tbe races
In that verv cllv. and this would be th

fact, the room would still in each city be

selling pool upoa races in other cities if

not In this one. Yon will not close up
'single room. '

Gentlemen you haa th weliare of the
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people of tbe state st heart You are not
here to legislate la tbe Interest of any one
class of persons and especially that thl
class of persona shall be made by your act
the gainers by legalizing an evil. When
it Is apparent oa its lace that that which
they desire will in no way restrict or leu-e- n

the evil, but will place the temptation
to evil tn the way of those who in our
country places at least are not now sub-

ject to such temptations.
Gentlemen, the supporters of this

measure would have you believe that
there is a similarity between this measure
and tbe law to place a lax upon tbe sale
of liquor. They argue that the men who
pay the tax on selling liquor will be on
the lookout to see that those persons who
are selling without having first paid the
tax are prosecuted. They fall to tell you
however, gentlemen, that there is pool

selling In many cities and villages in the
state and there are not at the same time
any person or persons in such cities or
villages who are In any way Interested In

any race track and consequently there it
no person who It selfishly interested to see
that thlt law is not violated. The whole
argument it but a flimsy veil to hide the
true Intent, and the tame gentlemen who
are asking us to vote for this bill, if they
secure Its passage, will simply laugh at us .

and tay what fools they were to be to
easily deceived.

I beg of you, gentlemen as you value
your homes, the character and welfare of
th youth tod families of this great state
of Ohlo.to vote sgslnst tbe passage of this
bill and thereby secure its defeat

If as one member says, w are not leg-- .
Islafing nnder th blue law we am placed
here by our constituent to enact only
such laws at are in the Interest of moral
ity and good government and it It our
duty to enact only such law.

ROCHESTER.
Fan, 20. Rev. Powell vu able to fill

the pulpit Sunday morning.
CI ate Dlmock Is home from New York

state.
M. Ooss moves to his farm in Brighton

March 1.
8. Crapo expect to make extend ve ad- -

dltloas to his residence In the spring.
Daisy Field It reported to be still In a

dangerous condition.

Tuesday evening a good netured com
pany of friends gathered at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Stevens, taking them
completely by surprise. A pleasaot even-

ing was passed.

John and Frank Mast in are at their
father's home, being called there by the
latlet's Illness.

Mr, Glnste, aided by the scholars of bit
school, will give an entertainment next
month.

An obedience to tbe simple laws of
byglene and the use of Ayer't Sarsapa-rlll- a

will enable tbe most delicate man or
siakly womsn to pass In ease and safety
from tbe icy atmosphere of February to-t-

warm, moist days ot April. It is the
best of spring medicines.

SPENCER.
Fan. 80. Died, February li Mr. Cora

Ensign, wife of Edwin Ensign and daugh

ter of Joseph Severcool. Funeral at the
house- - February 17, conducted by Rev.

Norton, ot Penneld.
Rev. Phillips, of Ashtabula, fHIed the

pulpit at tbe T. B. church last Sunday

saernlng and evening.
Lillian Huffssan and Fiorrat Hendee-wer-

eoterislnwl by friend In Wellington.

Its Saturday and Sunday.
Alvin Gannett to very sick.
Tbe street kmp In froetl of Wnx

Payne's store was atolon foe the third time
last Thursday evening. Wo be unto th
thieves If captured.

Tbe O. E. social held at C. O. Inmanl
last Fihluy evening we ea enjoyable af-

fair.
Mrs. R. L. French and Mrs. E. Mcln-tyr-

of Wellington, visited frienda la
town Isst week. .'
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The only Pnr dream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Hones 13 Years tSc Standari
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